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Medford Mail Tribune
t ,..i tComplete Horicn: Tlitrty-nlnt- h Year;

Dally, Fifth Year

rnntiBHED daily except satub
SAY DY TUB MEDrOHD

PIUNTIKO CO.

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OKEflOX, FRIDAY.-JTJN- E

RAILROAD REDUCTIONS ORDERED.

interstate commissionTJIIO railroad
ordered

a connoiidation of tim Medford Man, and all traiiscoiitinuiitul lines operatinir. between the At--
1889, the Southern Ore-- . , 1"soman, established 1902: the .Democratic JjUltlC a Ml tllC are lllC'llKlcd, .'111(1 111 SOllie CaSCS 1'atCS

TlmPK, establlHhed 1872) the Ashland
TTIUU:
ford TribruncatSwiBhed Med"

i are cut down nearly half. "back" haul system, by
eonoB putnam." Editor and which to inland towns were kept higher than those
Entered i matter No-- 1 (0 gCUDOl't tOWDS lai'tllCl' at il irreatel' dlStailCC irOM I--,

miner 1, lauy, ui 1110 pomuiiito v . w
edfonl. OreKon. under the act of
.arch 3, 1879.

tfflclal Paper of the City of Medford

Bunscn.iPTioN bates.
One year by mall 15.00
One month by mull :: B0

Per month, delivered by carrier. In
Medford, AHhland, JackHonvMlo,
Talent, Phoenix, Central Point,
Oold Illll and Woodvllm SO

Sunday only, by mall, per year,... 2 00
Weekly, por year 1.60

rail Kerned Wire United
patohei.

Pra Dl- -

The Mull Tribune Is on aalo at
Ferry NewH Btand, Han
Portland Hotel Newit Htand.
Fowman Nowh Co, Or.
W. O. Whitney, Hcattle. Wash.
Hotel Nown Htand, Bpokane.

Postage Bates.
I to paper

12 to jo paper
14 to rr paper

SWORN CinODLATIOIT
AveruKo Dally for

November, 1909 1.700
December, 1909 J.8JJ
January, 1910 1.026
rebruary, 1910 2,122
March, 1910 2,203
April, 1910 2,301

MAY CIIICUI.ATION.
1 2400 17 2RR0

I 2350
I 23R0 '

4 2400
t 2400
C 2400
g 2400
V 2400

16 2425
11 242S
IX 2500 I

II 2ES0
II 3300
1 2E50

66,1001
special per

Avcraco net dally,

tho

.lcl

18 2EG0
19 2B60
20 2600
22 2650
23 2650
24 2600
25 2500
20 2500
27 2600
29 2560
30 2500
31 2600

..wTotal
20 on

2450.
TATE OK OIti:aoN, County of Jack-
son, hs:
On tlfls 1st day of May, 1910, per-

sonally before mo, O. Put
num, manager of the Medford Mall Trl

une. who, upon oath, acknowlediced that
above flirurcs nro true correct,

(Seal) II N, YOCKIBY.
Notary Public for Oregon

MEDroHD.
Metropolis of Southern Ore can
orthern California fastest-Bro-

In Oregon,folty 1910. 9,000
Hank denoslts. 12.760.000

fruit city of Oregon Itosue
River nppies "on nwcepsiaxes prize unu
title of

"Apple Kings of the World"
st National ..pplo Hhow, Hpokane, 1909
Iloguo lllvur penrs brought highest

In all markets of thu worldf.rlccs past fle years
Write Commercial Club, enclosing

cents, for pontage on finest community
mrililet ever written

TWO HEARTS.

To her u tlower fair ho InoiiKht,

That a fragrance
With gcurnl'ul look, and cruel

thought,
She trod it '11011th feet.

Hut to him how much 11 meant -

Cabtintr Ihh nil't umd'
Through him it lil.o a went,

And voou Iiih poor henit died.

Hut oie 11 week itu course had run,
So boon ill action rioves,

With treinbliiiK liamlh she hud buKiiu
To up the lenruH.

Withered r.nd dned, tlietr Krluuie
pont,

Their all hai Ms t J
Itoiiiorwe and kiicI' together blent

And nou tuo mo dead.
Tlionm- - F I'liiti-r- ,

111 IIiimIoii OIiiIh.

When Noah Fornot tho Bait.
(Prom Sketch.)

Milliliter -- And hou did N'ouh
pentl him tiiue m tho uikf

Siiiull 1(m Piihhiu'.
Jlinilr A sent ii'uoimbU

my liuhlio.
Small Hoy (Kimrdodh )- - Hul ha

wouldim oivteli muckl.
Minister (MiirprituHU- - What makes
think thntf

Ruioll Huy (kmmiiifl IWohuho,
ye w, lip hnd oulv Ua wir-r-ui- i.

Having Her Wny.
From IdtiiM )

up
...1

HV.U t.... . .

Uu'ui f
to

I...mi, iiu irtuiiK id kmp nousa m

that Ow will Ih triad to hoard."

Practice Campaigns.
Judire o

MI don't know whether lo
fik vou or not," mhmi lh
fair thinir the kkIIhuI offi-
cer who has iuit proposed. "I've

that yu wert rnmiffd to tn
iHri last summer."

"My daar, thone real
KNtreiuwit. Thev were nM

kinnUhos." i

Didn't Like the Company.
Ixiiulou Opinion.)

Tho Narrator-- from m

abut Ik bull, eauitht th do, lifted,
him miT n him m

nut l'r never been able
ii dm ih.' ih v to come onto the links

'
U I rlufr l'irhnps he objects

to he tieen tit with Ananias

,2c

I

MAIL 31? 1910.

commerce this
an iimxirt.'iiit decision affect inir rates

'in the west. railroads were to slash tariffs

tstabllnhcil
PaClflC

"soe.11"5 The
Manager

second-clas- s UWaV

Irnnclsco.
Portland.

Portland,
Spokane

tlic starting point ot the ircight, lias been ordered abol-

ished.
Jn what is known as the Portland "backhaul" ease,

the commission deeided the freight rates from Seattle,
Tacoma and Portland to points in Washington, Oregon,
Jdaho and Montana were unreasonable and a reduction of ,Ly S7vAbe once boss of Sun
JO per CCllt Was proposed. . Francisco, his conviction on

In the Spokane rate case, the commission decided " bribery chniKe, must nppcar bo- -
. foro Judge Lnwlorpresent Jreight rates were excessive and just and reason-j)- W nil,i fahou. causc why ho shoul(1

able rates on both class and commodity freight were estab-!,l0- t o remanded to the custody of

lished for the future.
Present class rates between Utah common points and

ff 'Mississippi and Missouri river transfer points were
1 iii iiii iilounu 10 lie ana to ue reaucca that he with

18 per cent. llis "t'onioys in preparing a bill of
. . exceptions.

J he decision the commission in the city of Spokane Tllis biIMinb ,.,,
against tho Northern Pacific and Great Northern compa- - poilnto court. Xow Judge Lawlor is

mill nihnf iiiiiiniu itr.ic m.nn.n.n1 1. r"Am.ioc.5A,,n to lllltl Ollt
"W ""'"" ""la "" t !- VIIUU.UUW .:.. of -f.

.

Prouty. Jt held that the earnings of the Northern
Pacific and the Great Northern for the ten years preced-
ing 3908 "might fairly be termed excessive and that re-

duction in revenues might therefore be made without vio-
lating the constitutional rights of companies."

The nsfcililiRlmd fnv flio fnfnre mn iilmi.il1t'--.v..v, '""'"ly
Less deduction and edition 1.400 j lower approximately cent both classes and
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Astonishing facts were developed concerning the earn-
ing capacity of the Pacific lines. The commission shows
that "during the last two years the operating revenues of
the Southern Pacific company's Pacific system had in
creased $8,000,000, while its operating expenses had de
creased $5,000,000, thus producing an increased operating
income of over $13,000,000, or a net increase of about $2000
per mile of road."

A petition a rehearing was filed by the railroads,
which will delay the putting into effect of the new rates.

By the same process of reasoning through which the
west was found eiftitled to reductions, Medford is also
entitled to substantial reductions in prevailing tariffs from
Portland and San Francisco, and if proper representations
are made, will undoubtedly secure

FAKE FIGHT ARTICLES.

TyrWTIOPqLI'rAN" papers nro with accounts of
the .JelTVics-.John.so- n preliminaries. Distinguished

novelists, political essayists ami professional bruisers vie
with other in depicting the glorious personalities of
the two pugs about to battle, and the down and out fighter
is given place of honor in the columns of the press over
his cultured associate.

Columns of tire being dished up daily by the erst- -

RUEF MUST SHOW

SHOULD

iiBERHD

TAILOR

iia.s-Due- il, toUillvan, OUCe-Wlt- S 'J'OIIJ thiough all it is mirth.
Sharkey, Bob Kitzsinnnons, Gentleman" Tlu? v
fni-liof- l illW,..w., , i ...... in county,

v
a grammatical sentence and receive

loaning product
obscure anad unassuming reporter, receives a pit-
tance for his labors.

ISven giant saloonkeeper prin-
cipal, .Jeffries, as well as his polished ebony-hue-d rival,
.Johnson, neither of whom have the slightest idea of lit-
erary composition or were ever known to read a are
"writing" of the great event that their names tire
signed, more their crosses appended to articles
bearing their primed big pe across whole pages
of big city

course tne tlnulung public know all these "expert

tbouifiit .u had made ,.ur mi ml lu loolcd, e&pccially a prize fight. As for the news- -
to board " 'luinms: tliov mni.l- - cm.i.l.- - !... .1... 1
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of Wife Only

NKW IIAVRN, . Jt 1.

the
,whu iu In the of the Val

atMiioa for the past
has brought ault kit

Ma
In superior court, on the ground

Intolerable cruelty.
Pecks have married about

ur he was Ten-- lonely
was known to 150,000

aud had coming
and Is Mill

Ml-- -,

il'
i 'im

.it'

II i line
it amit

a sngnt on nt

Mrs R

tor Mrs became so e.tragnvout

Mtb a black

bottle

V K A work iu Ni'i-iui- lf
V

Hi s.

k Health

WHY HE

s Released on Plea Poor

Under Heavy Bonds Now

Lawlor Wants to Why He

Should Not Go to Jail.

that
oiiponor

each

Health

the sheriff. Huef has been at lib-
erty $300,000 sineo Decem-
ber 2, 1900. He was released from
tho county jail at that time on the
plea that was in poor health and

excessive were oraerea needed time to

about
oi bceil Iu tho ,m.

Ilino UOlCnnittCll

was

those

for

them.

filled

slush

nu- -

Pack,

of

Hi be

conui- -

ISuof released from jail by
order of Judjjc Cnlmnniss while
Judge-- Lawlor was absent from the
city. Huef is sentence
years in Quentin penitentiary.

IN NEED OF
INSTEAD OF DOCTOR

CINCINNATI, 0., July 1. "What
you is u tailor Miop and not
the hospital," Philip Winters, Sev-
enth street Hioadway, was told,
when taken the hospi-
tal Friday, after declaring that ho
was badly by a dog.

Winters was in the rear of a sa
loon nt 711 Broadway when 11

attacked him. The doir hung on
to tho man's troupers and it took
covernl persons to pry the brute
loose. Patrol 2 was called and tho
man was hurried to the hospital. He
was taken to the leceivinir wnrd
examined, hut there was not even a
scratch on although his tiou-er- s

were ruined.
"You bitten." Miid the

"Well, whnt you think of that?"
naked as ho hurnod out of

the ward and wended his way down
town.

TIMBER LAND OWNERS
PAY TAX

HANDON, Ore.. July 1. -- A move
- on toot will icnlt in

having tho timber lands m ln
cruised, with n making the
largo timber holder pay share
of the tiiM's, The mu cutout
first started by the Haiidou Com,-merci- al

Club, and is backed by the
commercial organizations of othur
towns in the county nnd it will now

wiuil-- U Oy Me bo puhed tor
by lanky bv" .Tim I timl)or Inmls nro far tho

of Hie wealth theniwl hv ntlm.. iu :..; "" "KMiiviiii-i.ii,- ,
Kcmusco wiuuiiu-- m vot a coinpan .iclv small

not write speak who f tho tncs are being paid
large sums for their names to the of some r
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the and
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or likely
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Walling's Oregon.)

"Knily tho mornliiK of tho
of September, wo rodo to tho

encampment. Our party
of the following persons.
Joel Samuel Culver,

Captain A J Smith, Dragoons;
I. W KoBter. Adjutant Col.

Capt. J. W. Nesmlth,
I.lBUt. A. V. Kautz, R. n. Motcalf,
J. 1). Mason T. T. Tlornoy.
riding couple of wo cnino to

It whs too for hcirkOH to
'Stmt, mid dismounted, uo proceed- -

miiiMl hM. ii hum... our (.i," l)llhllf pays to be faked, and demands that it be faked, I"1 f00t- - l,nlf "",0 ot scramb-u- d

m. vuu Upithe press eudeavoi-- s to fill demand. ,,ve'; rk8i:1 ,,r,,Bhof
houe in order pleiiM rtfi.rvef" I"8 Indian's stronghold, just
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Kurioutlv

hwird
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view
their
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ton-t- h

wnrd
Indian con-

sisted

Capt.
John Hum,

After
miles

bteop

ut.um the "I,B,

Inihh

uuuer me ui limit" uiil'K wuuroinliic I'Mk louwki)r. Soon f. , ttMMwore gathered hundreds of
well armed snvnges. The bust- -

her husband published "wifojnoas of the treaty begun at oasa,
notice." urosaatly Peck sliowwl M,,c" was In translating
up ay.

TO

and
that

and
'and and It wns mv uu- -

illl Itttd (ha .irtwwin .in, In.
Wrorc procaadtng. onewa imph. W, w,rt roin,0,0l, AUout the

now rerewod middle of tho afternoon an Indian
runner arrhed. bringing the lulell- -

Oreifoit: Thu eartifiea luc ot th "rdor of an Indian
tbaii we ka aold Hall' Tm Won. ou Applegute creek. He said that the

to ears. but for the poat yer have j0r for fa, eupt 0f aj kidney, blad- - nPy ' whites under the com-n- ot

happy. Mr lk bouught dor tt4 H,0umalie tnuble for tenmnl of i"apta Oweus had that
bU wife an automobile, but had to get VWMi ttnJ h.v, ,,evor h.j . morning taptured Jim Tajlor . a

and

tlii' who 7 'i,- -

txcrcic-- .

a
lost

M.dford l'harmacv.
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which
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Palmar,

.

the cause of tho greatest confusion
among the ludians. aud seemed
for a that were about to
st iick Ckmi Lane's The lien
addresslug the ludians, telling
that Owens who had ilolated the
timuti.o bad man .md mm nn
no if bc'dlers He added

ENGINEER LEWIS

CANDIDATE 10

SUCCEED SELF

Was Appointed State Engineer by

Governor Chamherlaln, But Legis-

lature Passed Law Makinn. It an

Elective Office.

SALEM, Or., July 1. John H.
Lewis, etate engineer, announces his
candidacy to succeed himself. Horo-toofr- e

the ottico of stato engineer
has been filled appointment by
tho governor, but virtue of an act

'

passed by tho legislature nt Its last
session tho offlco Is made elective,
therefore .Mr. Lewis must go beforo'
tho people for endorsement.

Mr. Lewis was appointed to the of-
fice of stato engineer six years ago
by Governor Chamberlain, and
though appointed by a democratic
governor, lo a republican. Ho the
only person who has ever tho
josltlon of stato engineer In this state,
having been appointed when the of-
fice first created. Ho was born
and raised In Portland.

It was largely through his efforts
that tho water code adopted last win

by the legislature was enacted
Into n law. Ho worked assiduously
through two sessions to bring about
tho onactment of tho law. It con- -.

ceded generally to bo in advance of
the legislation on the same subject
In other states, and Mr. Lowls Is anx- -'

lous to seo tho act given nn ndoquato
and fair trial. Tho law has Its ene-
mies nnd unleso Judiciously and prop-
erly administered could er.ally bo tho
subject of abuse.

Tho petitions to be circulated by
Mr. Lewis contain tho following
statement of his position:

"If I nm nominated and elected I
will during my term of offlco endeav
or to carry to a successful completion
as sccretnry of tho desort lrnd board
tho eight stato Irrlratlon nroiects
and tho many water light ndjudlca-- 1

tlons before tho board of control, and
of which I am president, In addition
to the largo volume of work nowl
beforo tho stato engineer's office as
n result of tho laws recently enacted.
These laws are much In advance of'
othor states, nand wero onacted large-
ly through my efforts. They aro on
trial In Oregon and will prove of
great valuo in the state's development
if made a success through consistent
and proper administration."

HARVEY WOULD MAKE
A KICK ANY WAY

(Central Point Herald.)
Ilurvev Scott of the Oiooniitu N

unfriendly to .the Crater Lake road.
That' nnthinj.'. Ilanev unfriend-
ly to nnv earthly thing thnt doos not
empty treasure into the coffers
of Portland. llnne will kick on
the fountain life in the New .Je-

rusalem when he find- - out that it
the source of the Willamette

ri er.

Raskins for Health

INDIJSNWilRSjnOUTHERNJEGON
(From J. C. History of Southern
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Isis Theatre
TONIGHT- - - -

BESSIE LOUISE KING
The Irish Prima Donna

in ancient Greco and Roman statuary.
Extra attraction three nights only, Salindo,

Marvelous Electric Juggler.
LHADS THKM XOVKIj CI I Comedy.

CACTUKING I1I2AKS and full of fun.
VICTIM JKALOUSV Ititi

IIKAKT OK A 1 1 BATH CHIXBE
SOXfi HV KBXXKDV.

SALINDO as a juggler is unsurpassed. act
performs difficult feats of juggling standing on

a LIVE ELECTRIC "WIRE, while grasping another,
the electric current passing in a continuous stream
through his You will LAUGH well
WONDER at SALINDO, who has just completed his

I coast bookings under the BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT

MEDFORD THEATER

Saturday, July 2nd, 1910
THE

Athon StocK Co.
In Sir. A. Conan Doyle's

"The Sign of the Four"
lIMMIMIHtimiHIMMHMMMMMM

Seats Now Selling for This
Performance

OLD APPLES

NEAR FINISH

Unlit Supplies Received in York

Another Week Is Expected to

Clean Up Holdings Apple

Market Firm.

YORK, Indications
that aio nearlng the finish
lino woro reflected In tho light eup- -

this weok. Daldwlns will soon
place tho and

and as result quotations wero
nominal. The best of tho recent!

arrivals failed quality
enough bring over $5 and
per barrel. Another oxpect- -
od finish up stato, al-

though scattortug shipments of
olumo will continue arrlvo for

next few weeks.
Albemarle Pippins aro also doing)

the touching farewell but '

faster that tho
more of a bort to placato have announcing

Indians, and finally the matter of their dopartuie for sotuo weeks and
"Jim's- - death was settled by thoa' ".determined to toar

whltes to
' jali'Aa T)n trtw nn linnrl

brought J 7 per bnrrelw.o,., .mm, ami ninnKeu." faucr. great rush was made for
Tho treaty of of September thorn. Novortheloss, all offorlngs

10.1S6R, contalniul the following pro-- 1 into consumptlvo chnnnols, despite
visions: Article defines tho bound-- 1 tho unusually weather.

Of thO llltlll hv III.-.- ! VnrllKi.n C.. nxi.loc ...I.om tliiw.

fourteen

Senate Falls to Cobb Bill-Gov- ernor

Hughes

Special

ALDANV, N.

primary legislation
legisla.uro

senate
Grady

tyllls

Governor Hughes announced
ho anothor special

session of legislature.
chance

primary leclslatlon He

accept

problem prlmnrv

campaign primary
expected

reform selection
loglslaturo. Governor

opponents admit
political suicide ugUnst

26 19

Hokuo anr relating tribes. fancy quality, were' welcomed byjnieasur0 kllleil r of

principal geographical polnnts quickly absorbed constitutional majority.
tinned upon boundaries prices ranging $4
are mouth of Applegate creek, Supplies Arrivals, covered shorts. Wnbash preferred

summit of Slhklyou moun- - apples heavier. of topped ropained 2;

Snowy Hutto, offerings DolnwareJ Atlantic Coast doclined
(Mount point Maryland Virginia, showed WetiiiHhous.e Rleotrie Atchn-- m

lutorbectlon ot Oregon wide quality value.!-- - St- - "1 Southern
Jumi-off-Jo- e Indians generally sold 75c'1 Kandins several

limits to maintain bnskot ,,lhrs point or
whites, restore stoinn 7R np tnr r.ii Bonds irretmlnr.

property, deliver up of apple markot Island preferred 1"- -'

number might Infringe feeling oaslor hv intonaK
of treaty second undertone considerably rebounded on

should
permanently reside on reservation
to be apart. According ar-
ticle to surrender

except pieces
which hunting

ceorums article four, wheu
vnnm. hiu i,i, nn.i i.ji...lllHlllf niA AMJ1 lUHUIHAHl vm.v.. M..W k.U.

Pevkj wife died Mijf SUtv JSu lanot blut to death. news mm .,i..
mo'o from

tf

San

ment

Gen.

lire

time

been

wvUM

time they
parts

then

hold

st 5.000 was set apart to cover
damage they dona or

caused. article .?, they .were to
annulte again

w.ir In .irtule agreed

R i..l

for

MAX ASH
Cl'll Ileal

OK iliiiiini.
Till: Drama.
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SIIGHT GAINS IN

STOCK MARKET

SRW YOKK. 1

.i t'air oluiiu-- iu i I, . i,,
-- 1" k M .ilk, ' ' n Ii n , , u, ,,

n.iii-- i - ., , n -- ult of
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NEW YORK KILLS

DIRECT PRIMARY

Pass

Gives Up Fight

and Will Not Call

Y., July Direct
was finally kill-

ed by the Now York y

when tho failed to pass
tho Cobb bill. The and
ble wero killed by a viva voce
voto.

has
that will not call

the Ho be-

lieves thoro Is no for direct
at tlmo.

plans to the appointment
tho supreme leave the

of reform to

Roosovolt.
Doth parties will go Into tho fall

with reform
grams and It Is that

will tho of

Hughes

today that was

to the

Cobb bill.
In tho sonato final vote was
ayos and noes on tho bill,

be,nS Iack aRiver The Ing
men- - the trade end at;

as those from to 6
the barrel. wero light.

the the of new were Most points aud
tains at Pilot Rock, the the came from Lino 2'!
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